ARTS EMPHASIS

Students seeking a generalist degree with an arts emphasis gain exposure to a diverse selection of courses in related fields. Students may tailor course work to develop creative and critical thinking skills in such fields as graphic design, or visual and performing arts. Suitable careers might be in organizations devoted to the arts or that desire creative and innovative thinkers.

Any courses in the following categories may be used in the area of emphasis. Be aware that some courses have prerequisite or are restricted.

Art (ART)  English (ENG)
Dance (DANC)  Music (MUS)
Design, Merchandising, and Textiles (DMT)  Theatre (THEA)

Following are additional accepted courses. Other courses may be considered on a course-by-course basis.

ANTH  277  Introduction to World Music
       400  Ethnomusicology
       410  African-American Music
       411  American Indian/First Nations Music
       477  Folk Arts and Technology
       478  Folklore and Literature

BCOM  271  Introduction to Cinema
       300  American Popular Arts
       303  Acting for the Camera
       309  Documentary Writing
       325  Survey of Writing for Television, Radio
       326  Television and Radio Performance
       350  Scriptwriting for Film & Television
       361  Advanced Radio Performance
       378  Film Animation
       435  Computer Graphics and Electronics Art

COMM  249  Interpretation of Literature

HORT  475  Flower Arranging

JOUR  231  Introduction to Photography
       325  Editorial and Feature Writing
       332  Introduction to Photojournalism Technologies
       334  Picture Stories
       340  Creative Strategy and Copywriting
       343  Print Design, Production and Typography
       345  Copywriting and Layout
       357  Public Relations Publications Design
       362  Web Publishing
       436  Advanced Photojournalism

LME  318  Children’s Literature
      407  Literature for Young Adults
      410  Storytelling
      411  Creative Media Experiences for Children